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Abstrac t

The effects of fixed interval- (¡'f ) and fixed, ratio (FR)

schedules of reinforcement on exercising in obese and non-

obese child.ren were examined. Six 11 year old boys, three

obese and three non-obese, participated in the study. One

obese and one non-obese boy served as a control- for social

attention and maturation effects. Two obese and two non-

obese boys were individually tested five tj-mes weekly,

over approximately 10 weeks, orr a stationary bicycle.
An ABCB reversal design was used where A = Baseline, B =

FI l- min. and C = FR. The FR schedule was individually
matched to each subject's mean frequency of reinforcement

during the first FI 1 min. phase. The results indicated

that aì-though the introduction of FT 1 min. produced

increases of over 3OO% above the end of baseline in

exercise duration for all subjects; the obese subjects'

response rate rapidly declined while the non-obese boys'

response rate increased. Tmplementation of the FR schedul-e

produced d.ramatic increases in the two obese, and one non-

obese, subjects' response rates; arrd high stable responding

was maintained by the other non-obese subject. Response

rates decreased for al-I subjects during the Return to

FI 1 min. phase, Increased duration of exercising was

mai-ntained during al-l contingency phases. Cumulative

records demonstrated. high stabl-e responding with no
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discernibfe pausing for non-obese boys. In contrast,
pausing a:rd accererating were evident in the obese boys'

records with the d.evelopment of transitory scalloping
for one obese subject. Resurts of pre and. post physical
fitness tests reveal-ed that subjects who participated in
the biking prograln improved their physical fitness.
Post physical fitness tests indicated a red.uction in
percent body fat for the two obese and one non-obese

subject. Both obese boys and one non-obese boy improved

on flexibility and agility tests of generalization.

A social validation questionnaire, âs well as informal
observation, revealed that participants, parêrrts and

teachers rated the biking program most positively.
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and Fixed-Ratio Schedules

with Obese and Non-Obese Boys

Obesity in children has serious psychological and

physiological implications (llriei1 , I9?Z; Coates and.

Thorensen, f97B). fn spite of the coinmon parental
concept that "a fat chil_d is a healthy chi]d,', it has

been repeatedly demonstrated that numerous physiological
problems ( e.g. , hytrlertension, carbohydrate intor-erance and.

increased i-nsulin secretion) are related to excess weight

during chil-dhood (Committee on Nutrition, 196T). The

negative aspects of being overweight appear to be over-

whelming, and Vet, the prevalence of childhood obesity is
on the increase (Manitoba Department of Education, L}ZB) .

several researchers have documented that between ro/" and

25% of arl- chil-d.ren are overweight (e.g., Abraham, collins, &

Nordsieck, I97I; Dvr¡rer, Feldman & Mayer, I9?3; Jones, LgZZi

Rah, Schumsky & Nitt, L96Z). A recent survey of public
schools indicated that over Zoy'" of t]ne students were

overweight by the age of l-I (Manitoba Department of
Education, L97B).

Stunkard and Mahoney (f976) reported that the type of
obesity that begins in childhood is the most resistant to
treatment. Analysis of data col-lected by stunkard and Burt
(ry6?) on 20OO individuals over an extend-ed period indicated.

that the chances of an obese child becoming a normal weight
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adult were one in four. Furthermore, the chances of becoming

a norrnal weight adult, if this excess weight were not lost by

adolescence, were one in 28. It would appear that the idea

that chil-dren wil-l outgrow their "baby fat" is unfounded.

The Tmportance of Controlling Exercise Behavior

Research has indicated that obesity is more often

associated with abnormal inactivity than with caloric intake

in excess of average ( e. g. , Bull-en, Reid & Mayer, L964;Cohen,

Gelfond, Dodd, Jensen & Turner, 1980; Johnson, Burke & Mayer,

L956; Mayer, 1968; Rony, l-9¿10; Stefanik, Heald & Mayer, L959)

For example, Corbin and Pletcher (tg6\) investigated the

relative contribution of diet and physical inactivity in
the development of obesity. Diet records of 50 fifth grade

chil-dren were collected over a seven day period. During

thís week the children were fil-med during regular physical

education cl-asses. The film was analysed and an activity

score was determined. for each child. The children were

assigned to one of four groups on the basis of body fatness.

The four groups were compared on diet and physica] activity

levels. The results indicated that obese chrl-dren ate no

more than non-obese children nor did they consume differing

amounts of protein, fat or carbohydrate. However, the obese

chil-dren were significantly less active in all- activity
situations tha:r their non-obese peers. The rel-ative

inactivity of the obese chil-dren taken in conjunction
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with the relatively similar diets of a]l chil-dren, regardless

of body fat, supports the conclusion that inactivity is more

ímportant than excessive caloric intake in the development

and maintenance of childhood obesity. In a review Stimbert

and, Coffey (I9?2) corroborated this view, indicating that
l-ack of exercise may contribute significantly to obesity

in children and adolescents.

However, there is some literature outlining apparently

dissenting evidence. In a comprehensive review on the role

of physical activity in the development of obesity, Brownel-l

and Stunkard (in press) cited four studies utilizing objective

measures of heart rate monitoring or pedometers, which con-

cluded that there were no differences in activity between

obese and non-obese chil-dren (Bradfiel-d, Paulso & Grossrnan,

I97I; Maxfield & Konishi, L966; Stunkard & Pestka, 1962;

inlilkinson, Parklin & Pearl-oom, I9?7). Although the evid.ence

from studies utilizing objective measures appears compelling

(lniooley, Woo1ey and. Dryenforth, L9?9), there are obvious

weaknesses. For example, Bradfield, Paulson and Grossrnarr

(Ig?L) examined. the energy e>cpenditure and physical activity

of six pairs of obese and non-obese high school gir1s. No

significant d.ifference rn heart rate between non-obese

and obese girls was found. In view of the fact that "S1eep,

very light and light activities comprised 97% of the time

of the obese girls and.96% of the non'obese", it would
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appear that this study does not refute the abundance

of literature that indicates that the obese are inactive;
but instead indicates that all girr-s sampì_ed. in this
particurar high school might be considered "sedentary,,.

rt is interesting to note that in a simir-ar study
conducted by Johnson, Burke and Mayer (tgs6) testing 28

obese and 28 non-obese high school_ girls, that the non_obese

spent twice as much time in active sports and. other strenuous
activities (1 = ll- hours per week) as compared. to the obese
girls. F\-irthermore, it is perpf exing that Brownelt and

stunkard (in press) cited. the resurts of Maxfield and

Konishi (1966) to support the concr-usion that there was no

differences in activity between obese and non-obese children,
in view of the fact that Maxfield and Konishi (]?66) tested
50 adult womenl

Evidence from studies in which subjects wore ped.ometers

for periods of the day (stunkard and pestka, l962) is also
suspect. stunkard (cited in wooley, wooley and Dryenforth,
l-979) suggested that pedometers when worn by obese subjects
d'o not always work well, âs they do not fal-l verticarly
from the waist and therefore the data are inaccurate.
Reactive effects may also pose an additional_ problem in
the interpretation of the data in that wearing a pedometer
may in fact produce changes in l-evel- of activity in the
obese.
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Although there are at l-east four times as ma."y studies
demonstrating that the obese are less active than the non_

obese' some researchers cl-aim that the obese actually
expend an equal or even a greater number of calories
than their lean counterparts (wæanan and stunkard, l9B0).
For example, ilrlaxnan and Stunkard (I9BO) found. that activity
values based on time sampJ-ed activity assessnents were

significantly lower for four obese boys as compared to
non-obese boys. However, when the activity values were

converted into energ"y ex¡penditure by oxygen consumption
measurement, there was no significant difference in energy
ex¡penditure between the obese and. non-obese chil_dren. These

findings strongly support the view that the obese can deri-ve
more benefit from exercise than the non-obese, i.e. when

the obese do participate in physica-l- activity, they expend

more cal-ories than their non-obese counterparts.
0n the other hand, Corbin and Pl-etcher (fg68)investigating

50 fifth grade stud.ents, d.emonstrated that not only were the
obese chirdren less active but arso that their energy expendi-
ture figures were significantry r-ower than those for non-

obese children. Nevertheless the results of both these studies
(vilaxnan and stunkard, l9B0; corbin and pl-etcher, l'968) demon-

strate the necessity of incorporati-ng exercise into the obese

children's rives. Although the evidence rel-ative to energy

e4penditure itself appears confl-icting (".g. Bl-oom and Eidex,
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L96?), there can be no doubt that when the obese do exercise,
they ex¡pend more carories tharr when they do not exercisei

From a practical point of view, it seems essentiar_ to
implenent a prograln to generate arrd j-ncrease exercise. rndeed
there are several major benefits of increased exercise,
incl-uding increased caloric expenditure, decreased hunger
and improved cardiovascur-ar conditioning (Bjorndorp, 19z6t
Bray and Bethune, r9z4; Naughton and Herrerstein, r9z3;
Horton, I9Z4).

Although the benefits of exercise appear obvious, it is
often very difficul-t to motivate the obese individual to
partake in physical activity (LeBow, 19BI). For example,
it is a particularly difficult task for teachers to entice
overweight chil-dren to partì-cipate in physical education
prograrns (Sherritl-, L9Z6). For the overwei_ght child, the
negative consequences of discomfort and embarrassment are
immediate, whereas the positive consequences of improved
appearance and physi-cal- fitness are remote. rt shoul-d prove
fruitful-, therefore, to devise aJr exercise program for
chil-dren in which the rewards are more immed.iate. Behavioral-
studies with adul-t subjects have d.emonstrated the success of
thi s approach. For exampre, lnrysockì , Hal-r, rwata and Riordan
(r9?9) used behavioral contracting to encourage coÌrege
students to exercise. subjects deposited. items of personal_
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value with the experimenters which they coul_d earn back on

fulfillment of contract contingencies. Reinforcement tech-
niques have also been used to increase attendance at exercise
sessions (narrtkoetter, callahan & Linton, Lg?g; stal0nas,
Johnson & Christ, I}ZB).

Behavior Mod.ification and Obese Children

Although behaviorat technol-ogy has been applied to
overweight adul-ts, few studies have invol_ved overweight
chirdren. LeBow (Lg?z) suggested that less than B% of
studies investigating obesity d.eart with chil_dren. The

data rel-ative to effects of behavioral_ treatment with
child"ren are therefore l_imited.

However, there are a few behavioral stud.ies with
children which now wirl- be briefry reviewed. Dinoff,
Richard and Colwick (Lg?Z) demonstrated the effectiveness
of gradually increasing weight ross contracts with a l0 year
old emotionally d.isturbed boy, whire Foxx (lgZz) successfully
used socia.l- reinforcement to increase weight ross in a 14

year old slightly retarded. girr. Aragona, cassady and^

Drabman (r975) demonstrated that the behavior modification
techniques of response cost prus reinforcement coul_d be

successfulry utilized to aid parents in herping their
children lose weight. Coates (tgZZ) studied. the behavioral
treatments of problem solving, stimurus control and serf
monitoring with two severely obese adolescent girl_s and an
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equally i-ntensi-ve non-behavioral treatrnent with a third. gir1.
The results demonstrated the superiority of the behavioral
approach and indicated that weight loss was cl-early linked
to behavioral- change.

Although a few studies have included exercise management

ad.vice along with dietary counselling (e.s. Aragona et âf ,

L975; Carrnan, 1976; Gross, Vrlheeler & Hess, 19Z6; Hammer,

Campbell & lrloo]ey, L?ZL), it is impossible to determine

whether the dependent variable, i.e. weight, was affected by

cal-oric reduction or caloric expend.iture. No studies specifi-
cally examining the efficacy of exercise,or the utility of
using a reinforcement schedul-e to i-ncrease exercise activity,
with obese children have been reported in the l-iterature.
The present research specifically explored these issues.

Schedules of Reinforcement

Long, Hammack, May and. Campbell (LgsB), testing approx-

imately 200 children, demonstrated. that children's behavior

coul-d be controlled. by means of various schedul-es of
reinforcement. Chil-dren operating a telegraph key or

lindsley manipulanda were reinforced intermittently with

trinkets, pennies-and projected pictures. Analysis of the

effects of fixed ratio (FR) and. fixed interval- (¡'r) schedules

indicated that, although patterning was often transitory,
in some cases the perforrnance of the chil-dren was similar
to that reported of other organisrns.
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Fixed rnterval. on an Fr schedul-e of reinforcement,
the first response is reinforced after the stated interval_
has elapsed since the previous reinforcement. Typically in
most species, the performance generated by this schedule

consists of a pause after reinforcement, forlowed by a
gradual acceleration of responding until_ the reinforcer is
del-ivered (Ferster & Skinner, L95Z). Although infrahuman
(e.g., pigeons and. rats) responding is ty¡lical-ly characterized
by a pause-respond pattern (i.e., a scalrop), this patterning
is particularly transitory i-n human Fr perfoïmance (Long,

Hammack, May & Campbell, L958; Weiner, A969, I9?O). Generally,
the Fr performance of humans ís characterízed by two t¡rpes

of patterning: (1) high rates without postreinforcement

pauses (Leander, Lippman & Mayer, 1968; Lippman & Meyer,

1967; Vrieiner, 1965), or (z) a low rate,pattern consisting
of a few responses at the end. of each inter-reinforcement
interval when the next reinforcement is due (Baron, Kaufman &

Stauber, 1969; Bullock, 1960; Matthews, Shimhoff, Catania &

Sagvolden, I97?). Long, Hammack, May and. Campbell (1958)

found that the Fr scallop was transitory with children, i.e.
appearing for a time and then disappearing.

An Fr l- min. schedule of reinforcement was utirized in
the present research to i-nvestigate its controlling effects
over behavior and to ascertain whether the control was

demonstrated through patterning effects with obese and.
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non-obese children exercising on a stationary bicycl_e.

ït was predicted that al-I subjects would. increase the
duration of bicycling when the Fr I min. schedule of
reinforcement was introduced. rt was also predicted that
there would be differences in performance between the obese

and non-obese, with non-obese children pedalling at a

consistently high rate, and the obese chir-dren pedalling
at a l-ower rate. This prediction was based not only on

the literature relative to schedules of reinforcement, but

also on the li-terature rel-ative to the activity revel-s of
both t¡rpes of chil-dren, as weJ-l as on preliminary data
(De Luca, Note 1) coll-ected. on two obese and two non-obese

10 year old boys reinforced on an Fr I min. schedule for
exercising on a stationary bicycle. These latter data

indicated that the obese were more sensiti-ve to the

contingencies in operation, i.e., they i-ncreased the duration
of bicycring when they were rewarded for same, but did not
increase the rate of pedalling, as it was not rewarded.

Arthough the non-obese boys al-so increased the duration

of bicycling, they responded at a high undifferentiated rate,
while the rate of exercise for the obese children rapidly
declined over the period of the e4periment.

Fixed Ratio. On an FR schedule of reinforcement a
response is reinforced after a stated number of responses

has been emitted.. T¡¡pical]y, for most species, FR schedules
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maintain higher rates of responding than interval schedules,

The characteristic effect of an FR schedule is a high rate

of responding fol-l-owed by a brief pause after each reinforce-
ment (Ferster & Skinner, 195?). Although this patterning

has been demonstrated in many studies testing infrahuman

organisrns (e.g., Felton & Lyon, 1966), it has been difficult

to demonstrate in studies with humans (ttottan¿, L958; Streifel,

L972). However, Long, Hammack, May and Campbell (1958),

working with children, found that the FR schedule "exercised

considerable control over performance" arrd that when j-nterval

schedules were changed to ratio schedules there was a dramatic

increase in rate within a short period. of time.

An FR schedule, matched to the reinforcement frequency

of the FI l- min. schedule, was util-ized to investigate its

control-ling and patterning effects with obese and non-obese

children exercising on a stationary bicycle. the ratio

schedule was introd.uced following the initial- Ff I min.

phase when performance was stabl-e. Tt was predicted

that there would. be an increase in the rate of pedalling

for the obese subjects, while the non-obese subjects would

continue to respond at the high undifferentiated rate

achieved during the FI 1 min. phase.

Method.

Sub jects and Setting

Six male grade 5 chil-dren, tl years of age, whose
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parents consented to their participating in a study involving

a fitness test and exercising on a stationary bicycle were

chosen. Half of the subjects were obese and half were of

normal weight (as defined by age, height and. weight norms,

Fal-kner, L962; and skinfold thickness, Sel-tzer & Mayer, 1965).

The obese boys were above the 97th percenti-]e for weight

and ranged from 6oV, to Ll-?% over the acceptable range for

percent body fat. Three non-obese boys were at or stightly

below the 50th percentile for weight. Two non-obese boys

were within the acceptable range for percentage body fat

for boys and. one was 29% over the acceptable range for

percent body fat. The heights of aII boys were within

the normal range, with three on the 50th percentile' one

slightly below and two slightly above. One obese subject

and. one non-obese subject received the pre and post physical

fitness test, but did not participate in the exercise

prograrn. Data from these two subjects served as a control

for socia] attention and maturation effects. All testing

was conducted in the nurse's room of an elementary school

in Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Apparatus

A CCM stationary exercise bicycfe, located, in a srnall

room, was prograruned to ring a bell and illumj-nate a red

Iight sj-multaneously after each set interval or set number

of responses during the contingency phases. Lehigh Valley
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and BRS electromechanical mod.ures were used for programming

stimul-us events and recording responses and reinforcements.
The belI and light were programmed on electromechanical_
timers and relay circuitry. Each wheel revol-ution constituted
a response and was recorded on magnetic counters. Folding
lBJ cm partitions were used to obscure the equipment panels
from the subject's view. A / watt red light was mounted on

the front middle panel of the bicycre in the subject's l_ine

of vision. The tension of the bicycle was set at J rbs.
resista:rce for af-l- subjects throughout the study. A Ral_ph

Gerbrands company cumulative record.er provided a graph of
the total- number of wheel- revolutions as a function of time.

Erperimental- Design

The research design was an ABCB reversal design, where:

A = Basel-ine; B = contingency phase: Fr 1min.; c - contingency
Phase: FR; B = conti-ngency phase: Fr l- min. Baseline was

taken for the two obese and two non-obese chi]dren for
seven sessions until- stabil_ity was achieved, after which
the Fr I min. schedule was introduced.. seven sessions later,
when responding was stable, the FR schedul_e began. Fotrowing
eight sessions, when stabirity occurred, return to Fr l_ min.
ensued for rJ sessions. This final phase of the experiment
was extended to establish whether Fr patterning would occur
over the longer period. of time.
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Procedure

Throughout the study, subjects were individualty tested.
daily over approximatery 10 weeks. The instructions given
at the beginning of each session were identical for al_l

subjects: "Exercise as rong as you like". No further
encouragement was gi-ven. Recording began when the subject
began pedalling the bicycle. The experimenter was seated

behind. the equipment panels out of the subject's view.
sessions terminated when the subject disrnounted from the
bicycle or when J0 min. had erapsed, whichever occurued.

first.

Basel-ine. During the first session each chird. was

asked if he would like to exercise five times weekly on

the stationary bicycl-e. Fol-l-owing the consent of each

subject to participate in the exercise prograrnr the

instructions "Exercise as long as you rike" were given.
No stimul-us changes occurred., nor was reinforcement
administered during the baserine period. After seven

sessions, the token economy was introd.uced.

Reinforcer survey. Reinforcement survey schedul-es

(cautela, r9?7) were individuarry administered to each

child during the first week of baser-ine. The responses

were examined and 12 items from the preferred categories
were selected as backup reinforcers. subjects rated on

a scale of 1 to l-0 how much they "l-iked" each item.
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Higher costs were then assigned to the items with higher

preference ratings.
FT 1 mi-n. The FI I min. schedule of rei-nforcement was

i-mplemented duríng the Bth session, after a stable baseline

was achi-eved. Prior to beginning the first session of this

phase, subjects were allowed to examine the 12 backup reín-

forcers, tagged with the number of points necessary for

purchase. They were advised. that they may earn points by

exercising on the bicycle to "buy" the i-tems they liked

best. Subjects were told that each time the bel-I rang

and the light went ot1, they could earn a point. At the

end. of each session, the subject received a tally of the

number of points he had earned during the session and the

cumulative total to date, which he coufd take home.

FR. The FR schedule of reinforcement was implemented

when stabil-ity was achieved on the FI l- min. schedule,

after Seven sessions. The mean number of revolutions per

minute during the FI I min. phase was calculated for each

subject. A separate ratio value was assigned to each

subject during the FR sched,ul-e on the basis of individual

responding during the initial FI sched.ule. For example,

for the obese subject who pedalted a mean of BZ revolutions

per minute during the FT I min. phase, his schedule was

FR 82; whereas the schedule for the non-obese subject who

ped.alled. a mean of llJ revofutions per minute was FR 1f3.
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This manipulation ensured that the average density of
reinforcement maintained during the initia] interval
schedule was the same during the ratio schedule (Zeiler,
L9?7) .

Return to FI I min. The Return to FI l- min. schedule

of reinforcement was implemented after eight sessi_ons on

the FR schedul-e, when stability in responding occurred,

and was continued for IJ sessions to establish whether

response patterning would. occur over this longer period

of time.

Pre and Post Physical- Fitness Tests. Testers from the

University of Manitoba Physical Education Deparünent

conducted two fitness tests for each subject; one prior

to the exercise study and one following the study. Testers

were blind as to which students had participated in the

bicycle prograrn. Test items included: Height, Vtleight,

Physical- Work Capacity (maximal oxygen intake white

riding a bicycle), Muscular Endurance (fl-exed aïm hang),

Flexibility (sit and reach), Agility Run,and Percent Body

Fat (as per protocoJ- of "Manitoba Physical Fitness

Performance Test Manual and Fitness Objectives"; Manitoba

Departrnent of Education, f9?B).

Generalization. ft was predicted that the non-obese

chil-dren woul-d be generally more "fit" at the beginning of

the stud.y and would maintain or improve their f itness.
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0n the other hand., it was expected that whil-e the obese

may not be as physically fit at the beginning of the
progran that the bike pedalling would not only improve

their fitness, but woul-d. arso increase their physical
activity in alternate settings. This would be based on

inferences from the physicar fitness tests and social
validation, which follows.

social validation. Each subject was requested to fitl
out a questionnai-re (see Append.ix A) at the completion of
the prograrn, as well as the parents, home room teachers

and the physical education teacher ( see Appendix B) . The

questionnaire ascertained. whether there were any d.ifferences
in the subject's physical activíty and appearance from the

beginning to the end of the program.

Resul-ts

The d.ependent measures were: (f ) the total time spent

exercising per sessionl (2) trre overarr rate of responding
per session (which was calculated by dividing the total
number of revolutions per sessi-on by the totat number of
minutes spent exercising); arrd (¡) the cumurative records.

Figure I shows the totar time spent exercising by arl
subjects. Data points are absent for one obese and one

non-obese subject from the z6th session to the joth session,

as T.F' and G.K. were away on a school- fierd trip and missed.
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four testing days. rnspection of the data in Figure 1

indicates that during baseline there was a decfine over
sessions in the amount of exercising for al-l_ subjects. The

non-obese boys exercised, a mean of 14.6þ minutes per session,
while the obese spent a mean of rz.28 minutes ped.alling the
bicycle. After the third session, there was a continuar_
decrease in pedalling for both obese subjects. After the
second session, there was a decrease in exercising by both
non-obese boys until- after the fifth session, when T.F. ,s

exercise time was maintained, whil-e A.D.'s exercise time
continued to decrease. There was a slight increase during
the last sessíon for both non-obese subjects. with the
implementation of token reinforcement, there was a dramatic
increase in the amount of time spent exercising for al_l
subjects. Although there was some fructuation in that
G.K. did not exercise for the entire al_l_otted period of
time during the first and third sessions, performance for
all subjects eventually stabil-ized at the maximum of 30
min. For the durati-on of the prograrn, alr- subjects
exercised J0 min.

The response rates for all- subjects are ill_ustrated.
in Figure 2. During bas"rline there was considerabl-e
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fluctuation in response rate, with an initial increase
followed by a graduat decrease for al-l subjects. The non-
obesê boys responded at a higher rate (f = 94 revolutions
per minute) than the obese boys (1 = 76 revolutions per
minute). upon implementation of the Fr I min. reinforcement
schedule, the non-obese boys' response rate dramatically
increased by approxi-mateJ-y 1J revolutions per minute. After
achieving stabil-ity during the initial portion of this phase,

T.F.'s response rate again accelerated fol-lowed by a sright
decrement. A.D.'s response rate decfined after the first
and second sessions and then increased and generally contirmed.

to accelerate for the duration of the phase.

Turning to the obese chj-l-dren, there was also an ínitial
increase in response rate for both boys by 15 and 20 revor-
utions per minute. This initial increase was followed. by a
rapid decrement in performance for R.v., which continued

until- stability was achieved after the L?tin session. Although
there was considerabl-e fluctuation in G.K. 's .performance,

reduction in response rate was evident over the phase. As

can readiry be seen in Figure z, there was a substantiar
difference in the response rate for the non-obesu (i = l_11

revol-utions per minute) and the obese chitdren (1 = 86.?

revol-uti-ons per minute) during the Fr l- min. contingency
phase.
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For the non-obese boys, implementation of the FR

schedul-e led to a slight increase in T.F.'s performance.
T.F.'s response rate accererated until the rate of LJ)
revol-utions per minute was achieved. in the l_9th session,
which was foll-owed by a slight decrease in response rate.
T.F.'s response rate eventually stabilized at approximately
f30 revolutions per minute. rn the initial_ session of FR,

A.D.'s performance was srightly lower than was achieved
during the l-ast session of Fr 1 min. However, A.D. 's
response rate was very stabl-e (1 = 114.6) throughout the
FR phase. The mean response rate for the non-obese boys

was LZJ,2 revolutions per minute.

For the obese boys, introducti_on of the FR reinforcement
schedure produced an immediate lo revol_ution per minute
increase in R.v. 's performance. R.v. 's rate i-ncreased.

slightry, then decreased until- stable respond.ing was achieved
in session l-9 at approximatery 9 j revor-utions per minute.
During the initial_ session of FR, G.K.'s response rate
dropped stightly l-ower than the terminal-.level_ achieved.
during the Fr l- min. phase. However, then there was a
dramatic increase in his performance fol_lowed. by a decrease.
By the 20th session, an upward trend was again apparent for
G.K., who was pedalì-ing at approximately 100 revorutions
per minute. The obese achieved their highest response rate
(x = 95 revoluti-ons per minute) d.uring the FR schedul_e of
reinforcement phase.
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ïmpJ-ementation of the Return to Fr r min. schedul_e

produced. i-mmediate slight decreases in response rate for
both non-obese boys. Although there was some sright
fluctuation in the non-obese boys' performance, a down-

ward trend. was evid.ent after the j4th session for both
subj ects.

For the obese boys, reintroduction of the Fr I min.

schedure produced. a decrease in response rate for G.K.

and maintenarTce of the terminal response rate achieved

during FR for R.v. As can be seen in the slope of the
curve, after the second session on Fr t min. there was a

generar decrease in G.K.'s response rate. After the first
session, there was an immediate dramatic decrease in R.v. ,s

response rate, followed by variable responding until- stabiì-ity
was achieved at B0 revolutions per minute after the 33rd
session. During the Return to Fr 1 min. phase, the non-

obese pedalled at a substantially higher rate (Í = 109.4)

than the obese subjects (i- = ??.Ð,

Figure 3 shows the individual- cumurative records of
responding for all subjects during the 6ttr session of
baseline, the 6trr session of Fr 1 min., the 5th session
of FR (the 6th, /th and Bth session records were not
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available due to malfunction of the cumul_ative recorder)
and the 14th session of Return to FI 1 min. phase.

As can be seen, during baseline, the s]_ope of the
l-ine is slightly steeper for the non-obese subjects,
indicating they were pedalling at a higher rate. Two

non-obese boys and one obese boy responded at a fairly
constant pace. G.K. pedalled at a more variabl_e pace, whi-ch

is demonstrated by the slight wavering in the record.
During the initial Fr l- min. schedul_e of reinforcement,

responding by the non-obese boys was constantly high, and

generall-y undifferentiated, without pausing. The obese boys'

record indicated a much slower rate of responding with some

pausing and accelerating. The systematic Fr scalloping
was not evident for any subject during this phase, although

G.K.'s record contained an increasing amount of grain, a

characteristic which generally precedes sca]loping
(T,ong, et ã1., l-95B) .

rnspection of the cumulative records for FR indicates
a continuation of high stable responding with no discernibl_e
pausing for the non-obese boys. Although the obese boys

pedalled at a faster rate duríng this phase than during
the Fr phase, slight pausing a:rd accererating was apparent.
This was particularly evident in G.K. 's record in which he

initiall-y pedalled at a fairly sl-ow pace which was
fol-Iowed. by very rapid ped.alling for the d.uration
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of the session.

The Return to Fr 1 min. ind.ividual cumurative records
indicate that the non-obese maintained fairry high and

stable responding. Both obese boys pedalled at a substan-
tially rower rate than the non-obese boys. Al_though pausing
was not evident, R.v. performed at a progressively sl_ower

pace throughout the session. on the other hand, G.K.

pedal-Ied. at a very eruatic pace. pausing was frequent,
often fol-l-owed by a surge of rapid pedalling. An Fr pattern
suggestive of scalloping appeared. after the l3th min. and

lasted for approximately seven mj-nutes, followed by five
minutes of erratic pedalling and five minutes of more

stable responding.

General-i zati-on. The results of the pre and post (tZ
weeks later) physical fitness tests for the obese boys appear
in Tabl-e 1. rt can be seen that G.K. improved on arl tests.
R.v. improved in muscul-ar endurance, fl-exibil_ity and

agility; however, there was a slight drop in percentil_e
from the 19th to the 1/th in physical work capacity. The

control subject improved on muscul-ar enduranee, stayed the
same on physical work capacity and actualry did
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substantially worse on two tests, i.e. flexibility and
the agility run. Alr obese subjects grew tarler, with
G.K. increasing his height by 1 cil, R.V. by Z cm and.
the controt subject increasing by j cm. There were weight
gai-ns for each obese boy, with G.K. gaining l.l kg, R.V.
gaining I kg and the control subject gaining 3,5 kg,
There was a reduction of 3% body fat for both obese
boys tested', while the contror subject increased his
percent body fat by .5%.

Table 2 presents the resur-ts of the pre and post
physicar fitness tests for the non-obese boys. T.F.
dramaticafly improved in physicaÌ work capacity moving
from less than 5th percentir-e to the zoth percentire.
He also improved in the muscur_ar endurance and frexibility
tests, however, there was a decrease in percentir_e from
30 to lJ for his agility ïun. A.D. Ímproved in physical
work capacity and frexibirity, maintaining his pre test
scores on the muscur-ar end.ura'ce and agility run. The
control subject slightly improved on one test, i.e.
fl-exibility, dramati-carly d.ecreased in the physicar- work
capacity from the Both percentir-e to ilre ¿r7tn and maintained.
his original score on the remaining two tests. Arr non-
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obese subjects grewtal-ler and heavier; T.F. grew 1 cm

and gained 4.5 kg ; A.D. grew 3 cm and gained 5 kg,
whil-e the control subject grew J.J cm and gained 4.1- kg.

T.F. 's percentage body fat decreased by 5% ana A.Ð. stayed.

the sarne, while the control subject's percentage body fat
decreased by L.5%.

Social valid.ation. Social validation resul-ts indicated

that all subjects rated the biking as being "very much funr'.

0n a / point scale in which l indicates "not at al-I" and 7

indicates "very much", the obese children rated. the biking

prograrn a' 7 as helping them, whereas the non-obese boys

rated. the program between J and 5. All subjects rated them-

selves between J and 7 as bei-ng "more active now" and between

6 and ? as "being more physically fit". Al.l subjects stated

that they thought their friends would like to participate

in the biking program and each subject confirmed his

willingness to participate in the progran again.

Parents of one obese and one non-obese chil-d stated

that their son had very much benefited from the biking

prograrn amd rated it a 7, while the parents of the

remaining two subjects rated it a J. Parents of all-

subjects noticed a charrge between 6 and ? in their son's

physical activity. Changes in social rel-ationships were

rated between 4 and J by parents of the two obese boys and
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one non-obese boy, while no change was noti-ced by the
parents of the remaining non-obese boy. Parents of all-

subjects suggested that their sons had. spoken positively
about the program and had enjoyed participating in it.
Parents of the obese boys stated. that they had noticed. a

change in their son's physicar appear:ance,rating it between

6 ar.d 7, while parents of the non-obese boys noticed no

change. Although the parents of the non-obese boys stated

that the biking prograrn was physicalry worthwhil-e for their
children, rating it between 6 and ?, one rated it a Z while
the other rated it a 3 as being socially worthwhife" parents

of the obese children felt the biking prograrn was physically
as wel-I as socially "very much" worthwhile.

Home room teachers and the physical education teacher

rated the program as being very beneficiat for both obese

subjects, but only moderatery beneficiar for the non-obese

boys. Changes in physical activity were notj_ced in the

obese boys, which were not noticed with the non-obese boys.

Teachers rated each obese boy a 5 as to change in social_

relationships, whereas the non-obese boys were rated. a þ.

Changes in appearallce were noticed only for the obese

boys. Al-1 teachers f elt the biking prograln was very

worthwhile physically and sociaÌly for the obese and

moderately worthwhile for the non-obese. Al-1 teachers

stated that the children seemed to enjoy participating
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non-obese boys

The results of the present e4periment clearly demonstrate

that exercise d.uratj-on can be increased utilizing behavioral
principles of reinforcement with chil-dren. The introduction
of the Ff 1 min. schedule of reinforcement produced increases

in exercise duration of over 3oo% from the énd of baseline.
on the other hand, the rate of exercise, as measured, by the

speed of bicycle pedalling, which was not reinforced, rapidly
declined over the FI phase for only the obese boys, while

the rate of exercise for the non-obese boys continued. to

climb for the duration of the initiat FI phase. It would

appear that the obese chil-dren were more sensitive to the

contingencies in operation, i. e. , they increased the

duration of bicycling when they were rewarded for sane, but

did not increase the rate of pedalling, as it was not rewarded.

undoubtedly the subjects' behaviorar histories may have been

a contributing factor in these findings. The obese children
who may have found exercising aversive, learned. to perform

the least amount of any activity possible to "reap the reward".

fndeed physicaJ- educators lament this fact and the literature
supports them (Vtanito¡a Departrnent of Education , L}TB) .

In contrast, the non-obese d.id not come under control
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of the Fr schedure. rt may have been that the non_obese
continued to accererate their pedalling as they d.id not
come in contact with the contingency in effect, i.e., they
developed a r'locked. rate", which made their response rate
insensitive to the rei-nforcement schedure (si¿man , L920,
p'r55). The exercise itser-f may have become a conditioned
reinforcer to the srim boys who increased. their rate of
ped.alling d.espite the temporal schedul-e of reinforcement.

vt/hen intervar schedures were changed to rati_o, all
children showed changes in rate pattern within a very short
period of time. rt would appear that the fixed. ratio schedule
exercised consid.erabr-e control over performarrce for arr_

chil-dren. As predícted there was a' initiaj_ dramatic
increase in the rate of pedaJ-ling for the obese children,
while increased. d.uration was maintained. rt had been
predicted that high undifferentiated responding, which
occurred during the interval schedur_e woul-d be maintained.
by the non-obese. This prediction was supported in that
A.D. maintained his performance. After an initiar increase
T.F. also respond.ed. at a rer-atively stabre rate. The
differences in mean rates between the two non-obese subjects
may have been due to a ceiring effect for A.D., âs he
appeared to be working as hard as he possibry cour_d.

The chil-dren quickly rearned, that during this phase
they could get more than the previous "J0 points,, and.
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attempted. to earn as many as physically possible. Each

subject pedalled very rapidly and after J0 min., perspiration
was quite evi-d.ent on every boy. on occasion, subjects
pedalled so quickly that their feet slipped. compretely

off the pedals of the bicycle.
During the return to Fr l- min: the behavior of all

subjects carne under control of the schedule. rt is
interesting to note the contrast in behavior of the non-

obese, whose response rate accelerated during the initial
interva] schedule and decreased d.uring the reintroduction
of the FT schedule. rt may be that the introduction of the

ratio schedul-e broke the "l-ocked rate" arld that the non-

obese boys finally carne into contact with the contingencies

in operation. when they received. more than the J0 points
during the FR phase, they pedalled very quickry to maintain
or increase their previous point credit. At no time did
the non-obese subjects get less than Jl points d.uring the

FR schedul-e. Once the sensitivity of the chir-d,ren to the

fixed ratio schedule was achieved., then control over

behavior by shifting to the interval sched.ul-e may have been

inevitable. During the first session of Return to Fr, the

light arrd bell did not go on as "quickly" rì.o matter how

rapidly the chil-dren pedalled and they soon perceived

this and lessened their pace. rt was interesting to note

that during the initial- Return to Ff t min. session,

A.D. inquired as to whether there was something wrong with
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the bike because he was "pedaÌling hard" but the light
wasn't going on as fast.

As predicted, there was a dramatic decrease in the
response rate for the obese. The fact that G.K.'s response

rate feIl below baseline rates was most interesting. Tt
may be that if the study coul-d have been extended for a

longer period of time, he may have pedalled only one

revol-ution per minute the minimum requirement of the
schedule.

The pause-respond pattern was not evident in the
cumul-ative record of the non-obese subjects' performaJr-ce,

whose pattern consisted of a high stable undifferentiated
rate of responding between reinforcements. simirar Fr

(Leander, lippman and Meyer , Lg6B; Lippman and Meyer, 1196r )
and FR patterning (Orl-ando and Bi jou, 1960) in humans has

been d.ocumented. During the initial Fr schedul-e it appeared

that the non-obese chil-dren were totatry oblivious to the
contingencies in operation. Thfoughout the ex¡geriment,

the non-obese boys entered the nurse's room, sat upright
on the bicycle and immediatety began pedalling. Their
pedalling was consistent and they seldom attempted to
converse with the e>qgerimenter. Although there was a

d.ecrease in response rate during the Return to Fr l_ min.

phase, the non-obese boys' pattern of biking behavior did
not change.
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In contrast, a pause-respond pattern occasionalJ-y

appeared. in the obese chil-dren's records, who responded

at a low rate. The behavior of the obese boys was quite

different from the non-obese boys during both i-nterval

schedul-es. Often the obese boys ped.alled while resting

their heads back on the wall-, or on the harrdle bars of

the bike. 0n occasion, the obese chil-dren pedalled with

one foot while resting the other on the partition. The

obese boys constantly attempted to engage the experimenter

in conversation and l-amented about their physicaJ- well--

being. It is interesting to note that dur:ing the intervaf

phase of the experiment that G.K., arl obese subject, stated

that "the light goes on quicker the slower you Bo", while

T.F.,, a non-obese subject, commented that "it lights up

the faster you pedal ". Tt woufd appear that the "cognitions"

exemplified in these verbalizations matched the behavior,

if not the conti-ngencies in operationi

Shifting from the interval to the ratio schedule

produced a d.ramatic change in the behavior of the obese

boys. Generally, there was less pausing, head resting

and talking. During the FR phase, all subjects pedalled

vigorously.

The systematic scalloping typicaffy associated with

FI schedules did not occur. Long, Hammack, May and

Campbell (L958) suggested that scalloping is extremely
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difficult to achieve in JO min. e>çerimental sessions.
This certainry may have been a contributing factor i_n the
absence of this type of patterning for three subjects.
However, G.K.'s record throughout the last Fr phase disprayed
an extensj-ve amount of pausing and accel_erating which
typicarly is found in the animal research prior to
achieving a full-blown Fr scalrop (Ferster & skinner, rg5Z),
By the second l-ast session, the Fr scalrop appeared in G.K.'s
record. However, it was transitory in that it appeared

for a time and then disappeared. This finding corroborates

the results of Long, Hammack, May and Campbell (1958),

who demonstrated a comparabte phenomenon working with
child.ren. It may be that extend.ing the experiment by

a few more sessions would have produced systematic

scalloping. From a theoretical point of view, this is an

area which warrants further research. rt woul-d al-so be

interesting to investigate whether scalloping would

develop in the non-obese children's performance or
whether the differences between the obese and non-obese

in response rate woul-d be maintained. over an extended

period of time. Further testing at this time was

impossible due to the schoor closing for summer vacation.
Arthough r. F. and G.K. were absent for four testing

days,due to a school field trip, there was no d.eterioration
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in their performance upon their return. Both boys pedalled
a similar number of wheel revolutions at a similar rate
to their previous testing session. Both boys stated they
had bicycled over an hour a day while they were away

"to keep in shape", which was confirmed by their teacher.
The results of the pre and post physica]- fitness tests

reveal-ed that subjects who participated. in the biking
progran improved their physicaJ- fitness. Three subjects
improved. in physical work capacity, ârr oxygen consumption

test. Although one obese subject dropped. down two percentire
points, this may have been d.ue to the cold he was ex¡geriencing

on the day of testing. The obese control subject maintained
his very 1ow score, while there was vast deterioration in
this test for the non-obese control subject. Three

experimentar subjects improved their muscular endurance

and one maintained. his score. Although these resul-ts
appear to be impressive, the obese control subject actually
demonstrated the most improvement in muscular endurance.

This rather perpl-exing finding may have been due to his
increased physical- activity in preparation for track and

fierd dry, however, his performaÌr.ce d.eteri-orated on all_

other tests. The non-obese control subject maintained his
previous score.

Riding the stationary bicycre improved. cardiovascul_ar

fitness for three of the four subjects and improved muscul-ar
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endurance for all four subjects. However, improvement in
flexibility and agility woul-d not be related to riding a

stationary bicycle. Therefore, improvements in fl-exibirity
and agility may be considered measures of general-ization.

Soth obese boys and one non-obese boy improved on both

these tests. It would appear that the children became

generally more physically active in alternate settings,
which was reflected. in their improved, scores. It was

interesting to note that R.V.,for the first time, received.

a ribbon for winning an event in the school- track and field
day. His teacher also commended him for not only bicycling
to a park approximately seven mj-les away, but al-so for
leading the way for the class without tiring. R.V. 's teacher

stated that this feat would have been impossible at the

beginning of the progran. G.K. also participated in soccer

as a goaJ-ie for the first time. Near the end of the study,

G.K. pursuad.ed his parents to purchase a blcycle for him,

which he said he enjoyed riding. The obese control subject

did not participate in organized sport. Atl the non-obese

boys were active in organi-zed sports, two in soccer and.

one in baseball.

Details of the above discussion provide social validation
for the present research, âs wel-l as strong suggestions of
generalization of exercise behaviors to the natural

environment. Future research which i-ncludes more direct
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measures of generalization, ê.9. ratings of videotapes

d.uring g¡rm classes and recess, monitoring of exercise

behavior on stationary bicycles placed in the home,

shoufd. provide definitive answers to the question of

generalization. It is a vital questlon, of course, since

if enduring and pervasive changes in exercise behavior

(and thereby weight) are to occur for obese chifdren,

generalization must be achieved.

ft is interesting to note that T.F. ' a non-obese

subject, had been 29% over the acceptable range for

percent body fat at the beginning of the study but was

within the normal range at the end of the study. This

particular subject demonstrates the need for additiona-l-

exercise progralns within the school for al-l students,

obese and non-obese al-ike.

Every subject grew taller during the study and although

every subject gained weight, the two obese subjecìsgained

the least amount of weight. Thus it would appear that the

obese may have e4pended more calories thari the non-obese

even though they did not pedal the bicycle as rapidly.

This outcome supports l^la>snan and Stunkard's (f9go) findings,

in that the non-obese actually gained. more weight even

though they ped.alÌed at a much faster rate. Controlled

research investigating caforic e4penditure of obese and

non-obese children during exercise programs is
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various activities such as swimming, warking and biking
coul-d be examined. You will recall from the review of the
literature that the major difference between the obese and

the non-obese appears to be in l-ever- of activity rather
than eating behavior. Because the present research strongly
suggests that exercise behavior of obese chirdren can be

increased, and that this behavior can generalize to the

natural envi-ronment, it seems a most promising area for
future research.

Another positive feature of the present study was that
skinfold measure decreased for both obese boys. rn víew of
this finding, it may be that the obese boys' slight weight

gain may have been due to "musc1e" rather than "fatt'. The

fact that the skinfol-d measure increased for the obese control-

subject provi-des further evi-dence corroborating the positive
consequences of participating in an exercise prograrn. Both

obese subjects had commented on their losing weight because

"their jeans were getting too big". Arthough they didn't
l-ose pounds, they certainly did lose inchesi

The resurts of the sociar validation questionnai-re

indicated that all- subjects found. the biking prograrn fun.
Many times when the J0 min. duration was ended, the chil_dren

asked if they could bike "just a l-ittre J-onger". often
their classmates knocked on the door asking whether they
coul-d. join in the program. Each subject stated that his
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friends would like to partici-pate in the biking program.

The principal as well- as teachers commented on the physical

well--being of the obese boys. His teacher stated on the

social- validation form that l'R.V. smiles a l-ot more now".

It may be that not only was the actual biking important,

but also that the social reinforcement given by his teacher

and peers every time R.V. left the room to attend the "special
biking prograrn" may have been especially important.Undoubtedly

"behavioral trapping" (Baer and. Ilrlolf , I97O) occurred, where

the contingenci-es of the natural environment helped to

maintain not only R.V.'s exercise behavior, but also improved

his social behavior.

All parents were supportive of the program and stated

that the program was worthwhile. The children often commented

that their parents inquired as to how many points they had

received that day. Parents remarked on the'positive changes

in physical appearance in the obese boys. It was encouraging

that the obese children's parents recognized the social benefits

of the program for their children. Undoubtedly the obese

subjects' positive comments at home about the program were

a contributing factor.
Teachers stated the program was particularly beneficial

for the obese boys. The physical- education teacher was

enthusiastic and very supportive of the prograïr. She noted

increased activrty in the two obese boys during g¡rm classes.
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G.K.'s teacher offered to allow G.K. to attend two sessions

per day as he was looking so good that maybe "more would

be even better". R.V.'s teacher was positively impressed.

with R.V.'s enthusiasm in the prograJn. He stated that he

woul-d. like to request a stationary bicycle to be placed in

the classroom next yearr so that when his students completed

their assignments, they coul-d pedal the bicycl-e. He

suggested biking was a perfect activity because it didn't

discriminate against the obese chil-dren, i.e., the thinner

children would not excel- over the heavier children, as is

so often the case in sports. The teacher was cautioned.

to provid.e either social, âctivity or tangible rewards to

the chitdren for pedal.ling.

The present study also valid,ated research indicating

that as skinfol-d measures decrease, performance on fitness

tests rncreases (lvlanito¡a Department of Education, I97B) ,

Obese subjects who participated in the biking prograln

decreased their skinfold measurements and. increased their

physical fitness. It may be that with an extended exercise

prograrn, even higher physical fitness scores may have been

achieved.

A long-term investigation of exercise activity is

warranted. It might be interesting to study the effects

of exercise not only d.uring the regular 10 month school

term, but also during the summer vacation period.. As there
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are more overweight girls than boys (ttianitoUa Department

of Education, I9?B) it woul-d be important to incl-ude obese

and. non-obese girls¡ âs well as boys, in future research.

In the present study, the highest rates of exercising

were established. during the ratio schedule of reinforcement.

Therefore, from a practical point of view, it seems essential

to further study the effects of this schedul-e to establish

its full potential. It may also prove fruitful to investigate

the variable ratio (vn) reinforcement schedule. High

rates of responding with infrequent pausing are typically

produced with humans and animal-s on VR schedul-es ( Orl-and.o a

Bijou, 1960). ft may be that the introduction of the VR

schedule will- eliminate pausing from the obese subjects'

biking behavior,which will- in turn increase their response

rate. With i-ncreased response rates, caloric e>penditure will

undoubteùLy be greater and excessive weight gain may be

curtailed. In any event, in view of the demonstrated and

potential benefits of increased exerci-se on the physiological

and psychological- wel-l-being of obese children, it is

i-mperative that the pace of applied behavior analysis in
this area be rapidly accel-erated-.
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Appendix A

l. Did you find the biking program fun?

I
Not at a-11

3. Are you more active now?

r234
Not at all

¿+567
VerY Much

2

whv?

2, Do you think the biking prograrn helped you?

l_zjI+567
Not at atl Very Much

How?

567
VerY Much

How?

I+. Did the biking prograln make you more physically fit?

l-23+567
Not at all - verY Much

How?

5, Do you think your frj-ends would. like to participate in the
biking program?

Yes

No

6. Inlould you participate again in the biking program?

Yes

No



2, Did you notice any change in his general physicar activity?
34 ,ô7

[ery Much

3, Did you notice any change in his soci-al relationships?

34 567
Very Much

4. Did he seem to enjoy participating in the study?

34 562
Very Much

5, Did you notic" *{ change in his appearance?

1. Do you feel
biking program?

12
Not at all

12
Not at aIl-

l_2
Not at al-l

l_2
Not at all-

l_2
Not at all

I
Not at a].l

I
Not at all-
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benefited from participating in the

34 56?
Very Much

3456?
Very Much

lnlhat did you notice?

6, Did he tatk about the program? postively
Negatively
Not at all

7 " How worthwhile was it physical_ly forparticipated in the bikiñg proglam?
to have

56?
fery Much

to have

56?
Very Much

B. How worthwhile was it socially for
participated in the biking program?

34

34


